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THE AUTHORITY 0F A SOLICITOR TO RECEIVE
MONEY IN CON VEYANCING BUSINESS.

VINEY V. CHAPLIN.

The question of a solicitor 's authority to receive his client 's
money in conveyancing and other non-litigious business, is not
one on which there lias been mucli discussion in the Courts of
this province. The reason for this, doubfless, is that matters of
fact, rather than matters of law, are învolved in what one of the
judgcs lias cafled "the long list of cases in whidh one of two
innocent parties must suifer owing to, the fraudulent conduet of
the solicitor employed to transact their business." It may be
rcmarked in passing that it is somewhat surprising that the list
isi not longer than it is, when one considers the immense amount
of business transacted by solicitors which involves 6the receipt and
application of clients' money; anid the profession as a whole may
justifiably be proud that the confidence so generously reposed in
its members lias so seldom been abused. It is well, however, that
there should be no mistake as to the principles which govern such
matters in our Courts, and which are laid down in such cases as
Gillen v. R. C. Episcopal Corporation, 7 0.11. 146, McM'ullen v.
Polie y, 13 0.11. 299, and In re Tracy, 21 A.R. 454. These prin-
ciples are very clearly and concisely stated in a recent case from
another province (Foreman v. Seeley, 2 N.B. Equity 341).

The following quotation f rom the judgment of Barker, J., in
that case, is undoubtedly good law in Ontario, as well as in New
Brunswick :-' 'In the absence of legal proceedings taken for the
purpose of enforcing a mortgage security, there is nothing in the
mnere relation of solicitor and client which carrnes with it any
authority to the solicitor to, receive payment of either interest or
rincipal due his client on a mortgage. The question is one sim-
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ply of agency, and iii order to diseharge the paying rnortgagor
f romn further Iiability, there miust either be an ex~press anthority
f ri the ,nortgagee to receive the mouey, or else au ituthori-w,
for that purpose necemsarily 1iiiljed frorn the course of dealing
hetweeu the parties; and the onus of establishing this is alwayV4
tupon the mortgagor," It isnalsu elearly settled by the eases ahovo
referred to that an authority to reethive the interest confers no
iluthority to reeive the prineipail' and also that, in the wolids of
Boyd, C., "The custody )f a mortgage upon landl giveg no right
te the eustodiain, be lie solicitor of the niortgagee or not, to rePeivt'
uny part of the principal ar interest mecured. "

The dietuni just quoted suggests one of the muet interestirig
and important featurex of theNe cases, viz., the eff'eet of the pos-
session by the solicitor of the seeurity in respect of whieh pay-
nment is nmade. In the case of lit ré Tracy, above eited. it is slig-
geslted in the judgnient of Osier, J., that if the solieitor ii pos-
session of the înurtgage, who bhad reeeived payaient of the prin-
cipal and interest, had been ontrusted also with the discharge of
the mortgage, "'the case woîîld have preqented a very differett
aspeet.'' It is very doubtful, however, whether that lvartiod
judge woud have seen any reason to alter his decision even had
the defaulting solicitor been in possesion of the discharge . a s
%vell as of the rnortgage, altbough so far as we are aware there
is no expreu, Canadian authority on t"-. point. If the question
tihould arise it would probably be decided on the authority of the'
old casei of IViie y v. Chaplin, 2 De G. & J. 468 That case, whieh
%-as decided in 1858, and whieh is of special interest to eonvey-
iinemr, though now no longer an authority in England for a rea-
-;on wvhieh will be inoted presently, lays down what flrett, L.J., ini
a subsequient case, called a '<moat wholegonte" rule, viz., that the
mere fact that a solicitor bas in bis possession a deed expeuted
by his client does not give hlm authurity to receive for his client
the consieration for the deed. Thatrub, whethe-' wholet4oae"
or not, is sttîl binding in Ontario, although in the tribunals fromn
%which it eînanated it lias; been abrogated by the 56th hection cf
the Cotnveyancing and Law of Property Act, 1881. Sn many
provisions of that important Act were adopted in their entiretvy
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by our provineial legîsiators lu the Act hearing the sanie îanie,
paue~d in 1886, that it Keetas hard to understand why this par-
ticular section was Ieft so sieverely alune, Thp reasons whieh
ireduced the Iiperial 1arlianient, after more than twenty years'
experience of the working of the tile in Viiucy v. Chaplin, so
cornpletely toe et it amide, in spite of the commendations lavished
upon it by sonie of the judges and text-writeris. are not far to
seek, and have tlie game forec.e and eogeney here'as they have in
the mother country. Ilere, am well as there, grektt delay and in-
convenience have ofteti beti oveamioiied by'a purrhaser insiBting
iupon the paymnt of the pureha.4e-noî'y to the vendor in por-
sonl; as, for instance, in the eàise of several vendons dispèrsed in
variolim partx. of tiiis and othpr oitries, and it is sitrely not
ui'ealienable te assuni that a vpndor or nîortgagee who lias, suf-
licient confidence iia lis solicitor to ettiilt hini w.ith a dleed, dis-
charge or other document, duly executedl and attested. -so as to
ims the title to the property thereini eonmprised ta the piurehmaer,
or niortgagor. and eontainitig a proper recelpt fatr the eonsidera-
tion, mlheuld be held by mo <1oig to have giveii the sollitor Ruth-
ority ta reeeive, the ensidertitioiî. \NVe ail know iii hom- nany
easeg this is done is a nuitter of erts.anîd for the' purpose of
faeilitkating business whiehi inight otherwise be intolerahly long
hIdawnv out, but it does îiot meen i-riit thait the îwîrelliser's soui-
eitor should be put under pressure. as lit- of fen k to pay over
mnoney in a manner whieh is unauuthorized by lawv, and go pos.
sibly involve hiniseif or hiq elienit in niost serious loss. WVe there.
fore feel that we ueed miake no apolofgy for qitating in fuit the
section of the English Act to whlich referpee lias hemade, and
Ruggesting te the flou. Attorney-Geneî'al for Ontario the pro-
priety of including thîs useefiûl provision in the next statute for
the anwendment of the law.

Trhe section is ais followq (Iuîp. Aet, 44 & 45 Viet. c. 44 sK
56) t-

"Mrîîere a solicitor produces a deed, havîng in the body there-
of, or indorsed thereon. a receipt for couiderttitin nuoney or
other consideration, the deed being expeuted, or the indorsed
reeeipt being signed, by the permon entitled te trive a receipt for
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that eotîsideration, tlue deed mlhal be suoeicient authority for the
person liable to pay or give the saine for luis paying or giving the
saine to the solieitor, %vithout the solicitor produeing any separate
or' otheîr direction or authority in that belAlf, f rom the person
who exccuted or sigtned the dei or receipt. "

If oui' legislative fathers should mec fit to adopt this sugges.
Lion, it would be well for thieir draftsman te avoid sme of those
muares whieh bemet the interpretation of the rnoRt skilfully drawn
statutory enactiinent, and go far to juKtify tli2 boast mnade, if wv
inistake not, by the famîous O'Connel], that "hoe could drive a
coachi and four through iany Art of Parliainent ever devised.''
T here are certain pitfalis for the unwary Iurking iii this appar-
ently plain and defloite section, the diseovery of which bas noc
doubt bren productive of nincl disconîfort to smre of the parties
eoncerned.

The niost important of these is dimelosrd in the case of I ,'e
Bellarny aiid Bd'plUnIoar'd of W'orks, 24 Cèu. Div. 387, in
which it w'as hield that this section did flot protect a purchaser
who paid pnrclîame-money to the sohieitor of trustees. It requiredl
two more Arts of Parlianieuît to set this littie inatter righit; now,
however, it is l)rovided by thr Trnstee Act, 1893 (52 & 53 Viet.
e. 53 (Iiip.)), thRt trustera. nay appoint a solicitor to --eeeive
&any nioney or va]luahie coneideration or property receivable by

the trustre under the trust, by permitting the solicitor to have
the custody of and to produce a deed eontaining any sucli receipt
as is refer'îed to in" the section above quoted. This, too, sep-ine
a reasonable provision in it.self, and might properly be adopted
ais a sort of eorollary to the original section.

Another interesting point which has been raised in the 1Eng.
lish Courts ie ab te the nîeaniing of the expression "a solicitor" in
the flýst line of section 56. It has been held in the case of Dail
v. lVooltviciî, 40 Ch. Div. 491, that the solicitor mxuet be acting
*for the person te w'honi thi noney le expreesed te be Paid. Sorne
doubt, howeveî', serins te be thî'own on this dicturn by the case of
King v. Smffli (1900) 2 Ch. 425, in which that aeute judge, Far-
well, J., niakes soine observations wlîich seri exoeedingly perti-
îîent. IHe esys that "there is a good deal te be said in faveur of
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the propositionî that a 'solicitor' who proditees 'a decil means
what the section says, ' a solicitor'; if this is net se, it is- diffieult
tu sec the object of passing an Aet rendering it necessary for a
purchaser to see the evidenee of the retainer of the solicitor in-
steail of his authority te receive the~ nioliey, It looks rather lile
a trap for the unwai'y publie.' It de, inflceed, andi we trust
that it will be rernoved f rom the publie s p)athway by the expert
draftsman who wilI no doubt bc einployed by the provincial gov-*
erament, in case tbey .should see fit te intreduùe a hrtbill on
the lines of the Imperial Act, wbich lias proveil itii usefuiness te

* the publie and profession for a quarter of a century.
In the meantirne, of course, it înust net be forgottea that until

such an Act is passed, the conveyaneer *hty %ishes te be abso-
lutely safe mnust observe tlic rifle in Vicey v'. Cha plin, a case
which is welI worth perusal, not only for this reason, but aIse
becauge it afferds a most striking objeet ieson. of that line of
conduct which it behoves a vender's solieitor with till diligence
te avoid.a

It was well observed by the Lord Chancelior la his-judgment
in that case that "'sales and purchases are generally conducted
wvith mutual confidence, each 1party is anxieus for th leconipletion
of thec transaction, and unwilling, therefere, te interpose any un-
necessary obstacles, and in general no necessity exi4ts for any
unusual precautiens.'' In this case , flic purchaser's solicitor in-
sisted, apparently not alto.gether withont reason, on preeautions
which the vendor's inolicitor thonghit net îaerely unreasonable,
but unjùîstifiable by the law anil custrni of conveyancing. flence
arose a very pretty solicitor's quarrel. interchange of letters
gtrowing botter andl botter, at last resulting i vendlor's soli-
citer bringing an action at law fer payaient of purchase-nioney,

F an aggressive inove, which wag proaîptly met by the purehaser 'a
suit in equity for an injunction andl specifie performance. In
the general resuit, the parties carne te a substantial agreement,
except as to the costs of these actions, the burden of ivhich, after
learned and elaborate argument. was east upon the unfertunate
vendor. Onxe is glad to see that bis solicitor gave the Court an
assuranee that he did îîot intenil to niake aný deniani for costa
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upon his client, but it seeins a pity that he, like so many others
before and aiter his tirne, forgot the maxim of the wime Latin
poet-quidquid delirant reges, plectuntur Aehivi- or, as it rnay,
ad hoc, be freely translated:-

"W hene 'er the latyer*s temper gets too hot
I-lis client's casa~ is apt to go to pot. "

GOODWIN GIBBON.

APPEAUS IY CRIMINAL CASES.

The Criniinal Law Appeal Blli, introduced by the Lord
Chancellor of England has iiatiurally evoked imucih discussion.
Priinâ facie, there woutd seern to be at least as înuh reason foi,
appeals in eriminal. maes as in civil actions. In the latter as
stated by the introducer of the Bill "the conNequences are
exp 1emsed iii darnages, in a crimnal trial they tire expressed in
punishnient, e&ther of death or ixnprisoiinient, and yet there is
no opportunity allowed to review the verdict, Such law is not
a huniane law, anîd %vas not what the Iaw ought to lie in a eivilized
country. "

We have already referred to the view taken on this subjeet hy
the Ieading Euiglisi journals (aite, page 414) ;but by far the
best analysis of the Bill and the hest stateinent of the situation
whieh kq said to require irnprovexnent, and of the dangers andi
difficulties which woiuld result f rom the passage of the proposed
measure are tt) be found in the speech of Lord Alverstone. thie
Lord Chief Justice of England, delivered iii the Ilnst
of Lord& last May. The subject iq not at the preent tixue
a burioing question in this country, but a peruqal of lii renIRrks
wvi1l tend to settie the question very Iairgely iii the minds of
those who nîay be haltîng between two opinions, and perhaps
convince others who have taken a different view. lIEs speech
is a Iliîci and statesmanlike presentation of the subject and is
well worth being on record for easy reference in the future.
Ilansard thus reports him-
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I arn in no way opposed to the constitution of a Court of
Crimînal Appeai within certain limîita, and, to, clear'the air, 1
wiii state at once that which I think would be a desirabie ainend-
mient of the lam, in connection with criminal appéals. There
shouid, 1 think, be a Court of Criminal Appeal, tu whieh personn
convieted should have f ree ae-cesi upon the question whether
there was any evidence to go to the jury, upon ail questions of
misdirection, qipon ail questions of non-repeption or nmisreeeption
of evidence, upon any que4tion of lawv raiNed nt the triai, avd
upon any question as to the illegality of the sentence. 1 postpone
for the moment the question of appeal Nwith regard to the
severity of the sentence, because that raises different and subord-
inate eonsiderations. Whethier or not proeeedings iu error
shouki 1be aboli.4hed is a matter not of great importance. I shoiild

* have no objection to a Court of AIppeai dealing with those. 1
pass it by only with this word of notice, in order thtit there may
not be any idea thrit I wigh iii any waey to fetter the jurisdiction
of tile newv Court of Criminal Appieai, if es;tablished, ini natters
of law. The niaiu objection 1 raise to this Bill is that it eôn-
templates a right of appeal ou faet ini ali cases of conviction on
indietment. That is a moinientous change, and it wvili, in niy
judgxnent, so defeat the objeet of those who prornote this Bill
that it is absoiutely necessary that 1 should niake îny meaning
perfeetly clear.

The main argument used in support of this Bill by the noble
and learnied Lord on the Wooisack, lin oving it, was the anaiogy
of appeals in civil cases. It wa,- suggested, quite truly, that in
certain cases in the I-Iigh Court, however snaii înight be the
niatter at stake, and even if it be only a question of change oî
venue and of procedure, there is an appeal to the Court of
Appeai, and uitinateiy to your Lordship's flouse. 1 do not
dispute that. In ninety-nine ont of every hundred cases in
which aniounts under £100 are involved, there la, however, nu
appeal on the question of f act. But 1 amn not goîig to baac My
argument on any coniparison for the moment. 1 say, and 1 say
it advisedl!y, that the whoie systemi of our eriminal proeeduire la
contrary to any such proposai, as is made in this Bill for an
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appeal on fact, and I hope to satisfy your Lordships that, instead
of being nn advantage to innocent persons, it would create a
danger for them which no Court of Appeal eould proteet theni
against.

I would remind your Lordships what the essential difference
is. In civil disputes you have two parties. One party does not
know the details of the evidence to be given.by the other pari y,
sometimes flot even the substance. That is entirelem absent from
the administration of criminal law. There are Po two parties.
It is the duty of the prosecution to rnake out their cane te the
satisfaction of the tribunal on fact, and that distinction afferfts
the whole of our criminal procedure. Net only is there pre-
liniinary inquiry, before xnagistrates and grand juries, biit. if
the prosecution propose to eall any f regh evidence, they have to
give notice to the person charged o~f what that f resh evidenee 15:
and it is only in the very rare instance of some point heing
developed in the course of the -trial by the defencc that any
evidence is heard of which. intimation has not previously heen
gien. So that in a criminal trial the accused goes into Coitrt
with full knowledge' of the details of the evidence to bc given
agaînst hini.

What is the chief objection to the proposed change? Tt is
my distinct conviction that such a procedure as in conteniplated
will undermine altogether the responsibility of juries, and wvill
make them feel that it is flot with them that the decision on the
facts is ultimately to rest. They will feel that they havee got
behind them this Court of Appeal, so that they wiIl be able to
Say, " We think the man is guilty. Wù. are flot quite sure on the
evidence, but if we are wrong the Court of Appeal will set us
right." That is a direct and serious danger as regards an inno-
cent Inan. What is it that we now say-I have to say it R grea9t
many times a year-to juries wvhen we are dealing with these
matters ? We have te tell thein that theirs is the responsibility
on mnatters of faot. We have to tell them that there hs, in this
respect, no appeal from their decisien, and we have to tell then:i
that unleqs they are as satisfled aq they would be in any import-
ant event of their lives they ought to give the accuised the benie-
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fit of the doubt and return a verdict of acquittai. The whole of
* that observation would be out away f ron us.

.1 know, and there arp rnany 'here who lcnow perfectly wvell,
what has been the effeet of men of far greater learning and far
greater experience than jurymen of the knowledge that there is
an appeal. It bas at times led judges of the highest position
short of your Lordship s f-louse to approach their duties with-
out the sanie feeling of responsibility as they etherwise would,
and it has in times past been pointed ont that cases have been
allowed to, be eonducted rather slackly becaii,-e they were going
to the Court, of Appeal. If this Bill becomes law in its preseni
shape, I arn satisficd that juries will know and feel that the
responsibility iq no longer theirs . and that it will niake them
less careful howv they deal with questions of innocence and çruilt.
At present juries do err, they (-rr on the side of acquittaI,
There are many cases in which people arc acquitted by juries
who, if justice were donc, ought to have heen convicted. The
tendeney, if this Bill passes, must be for juries to feel their
responsibility mueh less.

Will your Lordships for a moment consider what is th(,
danger to aninnocent muan? Whiat is the position when the
verdict goes before the tribunal of three or five judges! Are
your Lordships to bt. satisfled wîth the standard which now pre-
vails in every case where the jury have deeided the question of
fact? The only circunistarices under ivhich the Court of Appeal
may now order a new trial when there has been a verdict of a
jury, is Nvhen the Court have corne ta the conclusion that the
verdict was one which no jury could reasonably have fonnd. In
criminal easei not only will there have been previons investiga-
tion, but in nirnety-eases oit of 100 no judge will allow a catse
to go to a jury unless there is substantial evidence against the
prisonEr. 'What will be the position of the Court of Appeal ¶
They will have before themn the verdict of a jury who have seen
the witnesses; they wilI have before thcm the verdict of a jury
presumably on a proper direction, because if there is niisdirec-
tion there ought to be an appeal.

But 1 ask your Lordships to consider the peril of an inno-

M-
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cent man who may have had a verdict of guilty against hirn,
the jury feeling less responsibil 'ty in their verdict. When he
gets to the Court of Appeal it will be urged thaý that verdiet
was given in sight of the witnesses and uinder the proper direc-
tion of the judge, If that were the ouly difficulty, if I were to
stop at this objection, I would subrnit that this BUi, giving a
general right of ap-peal crea ,a danger which threntens thome
we are mogt anxious to protect-the itinocent. What is this
appeal? The appeal whieh is now suggested does flot exist in
any other tribunal, civil or crimainal. It is absolutely new. The
Nemorandum on the Bill points ont Nyhat is perfectly truc, that
there is an appeal to quarter sessions in cases of summary con-
v5ction. but that appeal to quiarter sessions ig, a rehearing. The
witnesses are reealled, and the Court has the sanie opportunity
of judgîngt of their deneanour as the Court of first instance had.
This Court of Appeal i8 to have no such opportunity which, i
my humble judgment, is absolutely necessary in ordler to corne to
a correct conclusion as to whether or not people are telling the
truth in a criminal niatter.

On what evidence is the Court of Appeal to act? IF; it to
act on the &epositions? They are admnirable as a priniâ facie
case, but over and over again rnost important points in favour of
the prisoner or of the case for the prosectition are not brouight
out until the witness is exarnined and cross-exarnited at the
trial. The ,judgc's note, though it rnay be quite sufficient and
well adapted to enable the judge to direct the jury who have
heard the witnesses, wvould be wholly insufficient for the Court of
Appeal. Are they, then, to net ont a ghorthand note? I enter
my emphatîc prote4t, against the guiit or*innocence of any ma
being determined by a tribunal which bas not the witniesê's
befole it. It is suggestedl in this Bill that so.ie report is to be
given by the jindge who bas premîded at the trial. How is that
to wok? How are reports to be obtained atter quarter session.%
have separated 4 That is a. very important matter. Whlen it, fails
to my painful lot to prenide at a trial for murder the report I send
to the Home Offlce is prepared with care, and the note 1 take 1$
one whieh will be of somne assistance to the Court;, but the systeni
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of appeal conteînplated by this 3li, of reiitting to three or
five judges the deterinination of quetions of fact, is a complete
innývation. It is tried for the first time in criminal. law, and .

in iny judgxuent it is frauight with the greatest danger to inio-
cent per8ons. It astounds nme that it shculd be thought that a
Court of Appeal in a vrimiai case shouild hear the case iu the
absence of the prisoner. I do0 not know NM iy his presence is te
be unneesary.

Further, it is generaily recogni7ed, andi in .4upport of this
statement I might cite passages front the Report of the important
Commission presided over in 1879 by Lord Blackburn, thalt if
there le to be an appeal in e!riinial cases there must be a new
triai, and it le because this is an innovation in,, andi a fuinda-
mental departure fromn, our crinîluaia procedture that 1 think it
right to enter my protest againest it. I (ln net for a momient
refer to the probable niumber of appeals. If this Bill Nvere pasd
in its present shape thtre would be niauy hundreds of appetils,
but I ar n ot; going to argue the qjuestioni froni that poinit of
view. If it le righit. it ought to bo passe(, whatever may ho the
burden put on the country. But,. as this ll is franmed, it gives
en appeal to the rich which the poor eannot avait themelves of.
This le no claptrap argument. it ie the fact. If these appeals
are to be of any use. there must ho eouneel, and solicitors, and
ail the documents, anti other niatter ludeit ho put properly before
the Court. Such a costly appeai nîay ho for the henefit of the
cornpany proineter with a.ny àînowt of money who lias heeni
charged with fraudulent coiislirae>', but it %vill flot betnefit the
poor mnan in the event of there havinig heen soine miiscarriage of
justice. The procedure ie %rholiy insufficient to ineet that diffi- ,,

culty. Mioreover, the difficuities iii the way of the practicai
working of this soheme are alnîost insuperable as the Bl i
now framed.

I feel my responsibility so gravely in this matter that I doV
flot hesitate to ask your Lordships te hear me on another part
of the question. If I arn right lu sa.-ing that there has not been %.-
thought in past tirnes necessity for this reform, has anything -

happened in the last few years to eall for tii- partiefflar ainend-

Mîf
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ment of the law 0 As was to be expected, reference wvaq made
in the course of the debate on the Second Reading cf this Bill
to the Beek Case. I wish noble Lords who niay have to deal
with this motter would do -\.;hat I have to do--namely, very
earefnlly study the Beek Report. I assert without fear of eon-
tradiction that an appeal on faet wouid have been no good what-
ever ini the Beck Case. No Court of Appeal on a question of
fact could possibly have roversed that flnding. The miscarriage
of justice in the Beek Case was due to a miadirection on the part
of the learned judge, a rnisdirection so grave that now that
attention bas been called ta it one wonders hoiv it ever could
have taken place. But it was a rnisdirection which, would have
beexi set right by the Court of Appeal on the miatter of Iaw.
Therefore, 1 say the only case that has been mentioned ini order
to suggest the pre.ssing necessity for appeais on matters of faet
is one whîch would have been met by an appeal on matters of
law, by an appeal on the question of misdireetion, and which iii
no way calls for this proviîion for appeal on questions of fact.
It was froîn that point of view that I had the honour of assisting
my noble and learned f riend, Lard llalsbury, in preparing the
Bill which passed your Lordships' House last year, to increase
the facilities f or appeRls iu matters of law.

There is a niatter whieh is flot sufficiently reeognized in this
Ilouse or ini the country, to whieh attention has recently bee'n
called by a very great lawyer, and which I have for a long tirne
determined that I would bring to the notice of your Lordships
when I had an opportunity. 1 refer to the enormously improv'ed
condition of the innocent man, due to the faet that lie can now
give evidence on his own behRif. For xnany years I pressed that
measure on the Hanse of Coiunions. My noble and learned
friend, Lord Ilalsbury-!t %vill for ever live te his honour-took
the matter up, and the present Act was passed under bis auspices.
I have watched the practice of that Act inost carefully, inasmuch
as it bears directly on the point 1 arn endeavouring te argue, the
>iecessity for an appeal on faet, and I have found that in minny
cases a verdict of acquittai bas been given on the evidence of the
acused persan atone; and 1 go so far as to say that if an accused

- -
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mnan will tell the truth at the early stages before the niagistrate,
go as te give time for inquiry, hi% ultimate conviction, if he is
innocent, is almost an irmpo&si bility. 1 will not.say an impos-
sibility, beeause 1 do nlot wish to exaggerate. I have never pre-
tended in all my advoeacy of' the Priqoners' Bivîdence Act that
At was any protection to the gniilty. Youir Lordships do nlot Nvish
te pasi an Act of Parliament fur the proteution of the gifltye
but this particular Act lias heem a great protection to the
innocent.

1 will give your Lordships three of mnan. cases. I tried at
Ipswich an indictmnent against three mien .for grievously assaitli-
ing a poor sailor. On the evidenve of the prosecution. ail three
assaulted hirn, and he did flot know w-hieh one injutred hin.,
From the evidence of the proseeintinn thter , was nt the slightest
possibility of distingnishing b)ettween the three mnen. One of
them, an ex-soldier, asked to give evidenee. He gave bis evi-
dence extremely well. He admîitted he had been there. lie said

* he joined the other two men, but after a few mntsbecame
ashamed of himself anrd asked the other nmen to desist, but as they

* would net he Ieft them. That may or inay net have been the
triie fact, but niy point is that the defence could not possibly
have been put before the jury exeèpt by the prisone.- being
allowed to give evidence.

To give maore recent cases I will quote two that 1 tried at the
Cardiff Assizes two weelcs ago. One was a charge of muirder andi
the other of manslaughter. The former case was eue iu whieli
a wife had been killed in a partielarly brutal inanner. Evidence
of the circumstances under which the injury was donc te the de-
ceased womar. was given by the prisoner himiself iu a way which
commended it te the jury, w-ho redueced the crime frein ninrder-
to nianslaughter; and nothing but the prisoler s evidence eoffld
have donc it. At the same Assizes9 a miax was indicted for
nianslaughter, for stabbing anothor inan in the eye with an
unibrella, whieh led te hi,, death. 'Upon the evidence of those who
saw the affray and of. the docters called for the prosecuition ne
other verdict but one of mrnslanghter eould be given. That
mnan w-ent into the witness box and deseribed that the deeksed..
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wvho wé, friend of his, was drunk at the time and that iu kt
slight :-rel lie stumbled or, to the point of the umbrella,
which *.at througli his eye to hi@ brain and killed him. That
mnan was acquitteed, ard, in my opinion, rightly acquitted, hy tlhe
.ury. It xnay be contended that cases of acquittai sucli as this
rnay be wrong, but that does iiot touch rny pii-t; they demon-
strate the absolute nceessity of allowing the aecused to, give
evidence.

I niust now sa. a word or two apon the other part of the Bill
to which 1 take exception-, but 1 amn free to admit that tliis
is flot so much a matter of principle with me as is the Lopie on
whieh, 1 have addressedl your Lordshipl I refer to the tribnna
for the consideration of the severity of~ sentenees. 1 arn awI1re
that in the year 1892 a resolution was pacsd hy the then ju(lg(>
of the Quiee-nse' Bencli ini favour of there being such a tril)uuail.
The cire.unstances wvere v-eryv peeci.ir. At that fime the~ere
eertain excessive sentences whieh very mueli trotibled' the Iloniw
Secretary. That is ail that iieed lie maid about theni: but it iiuist,
lie remenibered that every one who lias had the courage to pro-
pose thiq has always given a f ree hand to the tribunal as te how
the ientence w'aq to be deait with. and I thinkir it would ho ai
lamentable thing that 'uci: shoulci le aflowed to appeal on tho
gronnd of severity of sentence without the possibility of tho
Court; of Appeal increasing the sentence. Airain the position lias
been changed. The judges of the fligh Court now ;v'ork iuponi
a mernurandum to whieh we are ail agreed, and during the laust
eiglit or ten years no one eaui say tliat Higli Court sentences have
erred on the side of severity. I have a very strong feeling thkit. if
there is to be reduotion in the severity of a sentence, whieh is,
after ail, part of the prerogative of mercv, it would hé better thkit
it should be bronglit about by an administrative aet of the IlToin
Sepretary than by a Court of Appeal. Tjie Court of Appeal eaui
only deal with the case. The Home Secretary may properly have
on sucli a matter putt hefore hinm statemnents having no direct rele-
vanee to the partieular cage, But thut is not al]. 1 would takuçt
your Lordshipq' mindq back to what happens iu R Court of assize-
On a person being eonvieted the judge asks the police to give



the fullest information with respect to the prisoner, his ante-
cedents, and hi% retent moede of life. 1 believe it to he quite
impossible to reproduce in a Court of Appeal what 1 Mnay eall
the atmosphere of that Court. If it should be thouight desirahle,
let the Home Secretary have inereased faeilities for conNulting
the judges of the K: .g's He.neh Division. 1 shall not 4ay one
single word agaînst that, but 1 do serioiisly Ray that this is a
matter whieh scareely merits or reniders necessry tho propomed
amendment of the law.

The case miust be adse ont for tht'se chluges. 1 ani sure tliat
u:y noble. and leartned friënd ou thie Wokekxii not suggest
that youir Lordships ought to inake this great change in file law
nmereIy on bis ipse dixit, or on the statenieut tinit it is thie Bill
of lis Majesty's Clovernment. It is n)- a conmplinent. to my
noble and learned friend to Ray that his lot bus fallen in plens-
anter places than ir the crimiml Courts,, butt 1 support Illyseif
by what I know to be the opinion of My noble and learned friend
Lord Ilalsbury, thgn whoni there is no one iii this coutntry
whose opinion on a miatter of "riminal law i4 entitled to greater
weigbt. The view4 I have &xpressed are entertained 1hyN ail My
brethren iii the King's lieneh, who daily throughout the wvhole
course of the year adinis.ter the criniâal law.' aind your Lord-
shîps know froin the publi. pre44 that they are the views largely
shared b' recorders. xx'ho have a v'ery large share in the adn:înis-
tration of the ci-iminal. law and are very iearned and experieneed
men. and algo by ehairmen of qunarter sessions, niany of w'hom
have had long practical experience of thii question.

The certainty, the expedition, and, above ail, the justice of
our criniinal. procedure has been the admiration of jurists of ail
civilized nations-, lut the bedroek and fondéation of that systern
is the reeognized duty of the prosecutor to niake ont his case upon
the facts se as to szitisfy a juiry, and that froni the verdict of
that jury there is no appeal on quesýtion4 of faet. This Biji
tinderinines that prineiple. In my opinion it ivili lead juries in
cases of doubt; to shelter theinselves under the anthority of a
Court of Appeai, and that wiil invoive the grentest danger to an
innocent person which no safeguard in the Bill eau diminish. 1
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feel as certain as I stand here that it will crea,,e a very great
danger to hlm, against which no Court of Appeal that does not
have the witnesses before it cau protect him. I have eildeav.
oured, feebly I kx-ow, but stili f rom conviction, to put this view
before your Lordships. I speak with soima experience of the
administration of the criminal law and with six years' experiencee
as Chief Justice, and I say, niake this change if you will, but
make it unly with full knowledge of the issues involved; and 1
hope it will flot be miade irniess the arguments I have put beL arc
your Lordshipt; are answered ta your L.ordsh4 ps' satisfaction."

We gladly record the welI chosen words o.t Lhief Justice Fal-
conbridge lu reference ta the'late Mr. Justice Street at the opein.
ing of his Court after vacation. Thle Bar of Ontario will re-oeiw
ail that ha8 been tic wel] quid of this lamented judge.

"Since I last had. the honour of sitting an President of this
Division, a grievaus Ioss has been sustained by the Ciurt -id hy
the country. We bave been bereft of oune of the orniarent.4 of
the Bericli, in the persaon of niy late laniented brother, Street. 1
uise the phrase advisedly, becaulse he lied by nature and by etilti-
vation ail Ille qutalitit-s iueeessary to iuake a good judge. Iii the
flrst. place ho wvas very inicli la earnest in anything hie undertook,
whether it was w'ork or play. Thon lie was patient and cou rteous,
and hie neyer miade iip his mitd until lie had heard the whole
case. 'When one adds to t* 'ý a fine kinowledge of law, a gond ini-
sight into human nature, and bath'an intense love of abstract
riglit and great capacity for recognizing it, the combinatiOn was
as rare as it is felicitous. Such and sugreat wasle as judge! 13t
when 1 corne to speak of his characteristies as man and citizen,
wliat shall I say 1 No ane is better able ta speak than I, ivho for
mure thani eighteen years sat beaide hlm. on thc beach and lived
with hlm in daily affectionate intercourse within and without
the walls of this building. le was always the sanie. He seemied
ta have no moods. Ila had not, as sone men are said ta have,
ana Lace and one temper on one day and another face and another
temper on the next da.y. Always le wus the maine amiable, goutte,
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peace-loving, sincere and truthful min; always the iaine loyal
and active citizen of the State. Lîke Dunean he 'bore his facul-
ties so meek,' lie was 'so, clear i n his great office,' that his virtues
speak for themselves and need no gloss front the inere eloquence

"Cui pudor et justitoe soror,
"Cui pudor et justitiae soror,

Inicorrupta fides nudaque venitas,
Quando îîllunm inveniet paren."

We are ail more or less fainiliar with the strained relations
in religlous matters in England betwem~ the established church
and the non conforiits as to denom-inational edueation. If a
reent decision is upheld by the House of Lords the fire wvill die
out for want of fuel. The subject is thus referred to iu a
reent issue of the Law Tintes-.

Rarely, we suppose, lias a decision of the Court of Appeal
had sucli a surprising and far-reaching effeet as that given
recently in Rex v. Coutity Council of IVest R-idii»çj of Yorkshire,
by which the majority of that Court, consisting of the Master of
the Rolls and Lord Justice Farwell, Lord Justice Moulton dis-
senting, overruled the decision of the Divisional Court (94 L.T.
Rep. 674), and held that the county council, as local education
authority, is not bound to pay for denominational religious
education in non-provided schools under the Act of 1902. It
w,1 1 thus be sf-en that the greatest, if not the whole, objection to
that statute, whieh becaine crystallized in the movement nalled
"ipassiveresistance, "if tlxis decision holds good, practically fails
to the 6r-ýuad, and the present B3ill, recently passed by the flouse
of Commons, that is deigned to remove these gievances, will be '
to a large extent, superfluous. The position is a curions ope'
because there i8 no doubt that the late Governuient and their
opponeûts, and every education authority throughout the
country, and, in fact, everybody except the County Council of
the West Riding of Yorkshire, were of opinion that the stAtube
had brought about a state of affaira which the judgment of the
Court of Appeal liae now deelared flot to exist.
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REVIEW OP CURRRNT ENGLISH CASES.

(Reglatered in accorda nee with the Copyright ACt.)

MoTon càR-DRiviNo AT DANORROUS SPFlCD-' ' 1LIN REGARD
TO ALL THE CISCUMSTANCES 0F THE CASE "-EVIENCF,--
MoTon CAR ACT, 1903 (3 EDW. VIL (1. 36), s. 1, suB-s, 1.

Elwves v. Ropkitu (1906) 2 K.B. 1 wau a pro8ecution under
the Motor Car Act, 1903, for driving a motor vehicle at a speed
dangerous to the public, "having regard to ail the cireu ni-
stances of the case," and the only point in question -%vas whether
evidence was admissible on behalf of the defendant as to the
traffle which might reasonably be expected on the highway iii
question, it being objeeted to by the prosecutor as being nmere]v
hypothetical. Lord Alverstone, O.J., and Rigby and Darling,
JJ., agreed that the evidence wvas admissible.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEAsE OF LICENSED PREMISEE-COVEN-
ANT DlY LESSEE TO CONDUCT PEMISES IN A REGV14AR AND)
PROPE MANNRR-INDERLIPASR-OFFENCE DY ttNDER LESSEE
AGAINE!T LICENSING LAWS--REFUSAL TO RENEW ICENSE-
LIABILITY 0P LESSER FOR ACT OP UTNDELESSES.

Palethorpe v. Hoine Brewery Co. (1906) 2 K.B. 5 was iiii
action for damages for breach of covenant contained in a lasse
of licensed premnises. The defendants, the lessees, had coven-
anted with the plaintiff that they would at ail tinies during
the terni keep and conduct the prenxises in a regular and proper
M~annar, and would not knowingly or willingly do or suifer any
act whereby the license should bc forfeited or the renewal thereof
refused. The defendants had sublet the premises. and the sub-
lese had committed offences against the licensing laws by
reason whereof a renewal of the license was refused. Farwell,
J,, who tried the action gave judgment for the plaintiff, and on
appeal his judgment was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Stirling, and Moulton, L.JJ.). Bryit v. Hancock
(1899) A.C. 442 was distinguished on the ground that in the
present case there was a distinct and positive rovenant by the
lessees that they would at ail times during the said terni cou-
duet the premises ini a regular and proper manner in ail respects.

4e MK
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LANDLORD AND TEAT-LCE$ t'SIG\Z-CtVENM<NT BY PRO-
POSIOD ASSIONEE TO PAY RENT-"PINE OR SUM OP MONEY IN
THE NATURE OP A FINE "-(R.S.O. c. 71, s. 42).

W'aite v. Jeessni11V (1906) 2 K.13. 11, although a decision under
the Engiish Conveyaneing Act, 1892, incidentally furnimhes
light on the nieaning of the Settled Estates Act, R.S.O. e. 71, s.ý
42. The facts were simple; a leaqe contained a condition that the
lessee should flot a9sign without lieenge. The lessee alplied to
the lessor for leave to a.ssign, and the lessor stipfflated as a con-
dition of granting the license that the proposed aqiignee should
covenant to pay the rent and perforrn the covenants of the lea,4e
during the residue of the terni. The license was accordingly
granted by deed to whichi the proposed assigllee wa.% a party
and entered into the required covenant. Ile afterwards. assigned
with the license of the lessor. The second assignee having neg-
lected to pay the reîit the present action wvas brought by the
lesqor against the flirst assignee' on his covenant. The Convey-
ancing Act . 1892, s. 3, provides that in the absence of any
stipulation to the contrary in a leuse, no fine is to be payable for
a license to assign - and by 4. 9, a fine is deelared to inclndè any
payrnent, consideration or benefit in the nature of a fline; and it

* was contended on the part of the defendiint that the stipulation
imposed that the first i.ssignee mhonld enter into a eovenant was
iii the nature of a fine and therefore illegal. Darling, J., at the
trial gave judgment for the plaintiff. and the Court of Appeal
(Williams, Stirling, and 'Moulton, L.JJ.) held thât even if the
covenant was in the nature of a fine. the statute did nat make
it illegal, and therefore the statute afforded no defence; but
Williams and Stirling, JJ., were of opinion that a covenant
whieh secures no sum of money to the lessor beyond the reîit to,
whieh he is entitled under the lease cannot be deenied "a fine'"
Nv!thin the meaning of the Act.. but froin thi4 -Moulton, L.J.,
dissented.

LANDLORD ANI) TENAINT-COVENAt.NT TO PAT "OUTOOINGS AND
IMPOSITIONS "-FACTORY ACT.. 1901 (1 EDW, VII. c. 22), S.

* 101-STRUCTURAT, ALTERATIONS REQU'IRED BY MUNICIPAL
AUTHORITY.

Sie-yv. Hlooke (1906) 2 K.B. 20 was glgo a case of landlord
against tenant. In this case the action was brouglit on a covenant
by the lessee and his assigns to pay' and diqcharge aIl "ontgoings
and impositions." The premiseq were w3ed aq a bakcery and the
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munibipal authority under the Factory Act, 1901, refused to
allow the premises to be used as a bakery except on the per-
formance of certain structural alterations. The Aet pro-
vides that where auch alterations are required te be miade
and a lessee claims that a portion of the'expense should be
borne by his lessor, an applictaion may be made to a Inagim.
trate to apportion the expense between the lesaor and lessce.
An application was mnade and the expense apportioned, and the
alterations- carried ont. The landtords now claimed under the
covenant to recover the whole expense f ront the assignee of the
lessee. Warrington, J., who tried the action gave judgment for
the 1 laiiitiff's, but the Court of Appeal (Willianms, Stirlin~g, and
Moulton, L.J.J.) determined that the decision of the Inagistrate
as to the apportioninent of the expenses was conclusive and that
there w'as ne jurisdiction to entertain the action.

PRACTICE-GARNISIME ORDER-ORDER TO PAY ovER-DICRETION
OF, COURT-GrARNISHEE LIABLE TO PAY A SECOND TIME,

In Martin v. Yadel (1906), 2 K.B. 26, the Court of App'wal
(Williamns, Stirlinge and Moulton, L.JJ.), overruling Sutton, J.,
hold that where payment under a garnighee order would not
operate as a discharge of the garnishee's liability to the jiudg-
ment debtor, the order to pay, in the exereise of judicial diserc-
tion, ought flot to be made. The garnishee in the present case was
a foreign banik which hRd an agency in England. The deht
sought to be attached ivas a balance due by the garnishee to the
debtor in respect of a sum. of inoney paid by him. into the gar-
nishee's batik in Oermany. The Court of Appeal held that
paymient under a garniqhee in England would not disciparge the
garniêshee f romt liability to an action for the money in GernianY,
and therefore the order to pay over ought not to be mnade.

CanixNAr. LAW-ATTEMPT TO DISCHARGE LOADED PI4Tot,-Eivi-
DEiqCE FOR THE JL'RY-OFFENCES AOAINST TI7E PERSO-

*(CR. CODE, P.S. 64, 232).
King v. Liniteker (1906) 2 K.B. 99 was a prosecution for

presenting a loaded pistol at the prosecutor with intent to do
him grievous bodily harni. Evidence wua given that during an
.interview between the prosecutor and the prisoner, the prisoner
drew a loaded revolver f rom. his pocket, that the prosecutor
immediately seized the prisoner and prevented hint fromn raisinug

.1
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his arm, that a struggle ensued in whîch the prisaner nearly sue-

ceeded in freeing his arm, and that during the struggle he said

secutor eventually overpowered the prisoner and he was taken
intu eustody. On a case stated by the judge at. the trial the
Court for Crown Cases reserved (Lord Alverstone, C.J., Ken-
nedy, Ridley, Darling, and \Vatmon. JJ.), held thàit this con.
stituted evidence of an attempt to commit an offelice on which
the prisoner might prdiperly be convicted.

JURI5DICioN--ABTRAýTION CLAU~SE IN STATUTE-APPEAL.

In Norwicli v. Norwich Electric Tramways Co (1906) 2 K.B.
* 119 the Court of Appeal (Williams, Stirling, and Moul>con, L.JJ Y

held that where a statute provided that arbitration is to be
* resorted to for the purpose of sqttling any question in dispute,.

that that excludes the jurisdiction of the High Court, and that
the objeetions to the want of jurisdietion may be suceessfully
taken for the flrst tinie on an appeal to the Court of Appeal.

RAILWAY COMPAINY-C'OY-TRACOT TO 13t!LD STATION-ULTRA VIRES

-SPEciic PERFoRMNtNcE--DAMGES-STATUýTORY OBL!OA-

1ION--SUBSEQUENT CONTR.\CT IN' DEROGATION OF SAME.

In Corbett v, Sod-Eastern., tc .. Ry. (1906) 2 Ch. 12, the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Romer, and Cozetis-Hardy,
L.JJ.) have reversed the decision of Farwell. J., (1905) 2 Ch.
280 (noted ante. vol, 41, p. 834). Thm action was for specifie per-.
forniance of a contract made by a railway company in the fol..
lowing circumstanees. In 1887 the Bexley Heath Ry. Co.
obtained a special act of incorporation whieh for the protection
of one Barron required the comnpauy to build and maiutain a
station for passengers and goods at Well Hall, clos~e to Barron s
property, and the station was duly ereeted. In 1900 the Bexley
Heath Ry. undertaking was by Act of Parliament vested in the
defendant conipany which in ignorance of the Act of 1887
entèred into the contrant in question whereby thcy agreed with
the plainti-if to pull down the Well Hall station and ereet another
in lieu thereof xîear the plaintiC~s property. The consent of
Barron to this could flot be maintained and Farwell, J., held
that the contrant eould not be specifi';a1ly enforced, but that it
was intra. vires and the plaintiff was entied to dainages. The
Court of Appeal, on the other hand, hold that a contract in
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derogation of the statutory obligation of the company to main-
tain a station as Well Hall wag ultra vires and tiierefore that
the action failed, and that it mnade no difference that the statu.
tory obligation was imposed for the protection of a private
.owner and not for the benefit of the general public. Romier,
L.J., however, disipnted and agreed with Farwell, J.

~DAtMAES-SU2S3IDENCE-M~EA5URZE OF DAýMtC ,s-RisK 0p FUTURE
sBsiDENcE-REMOTENFSS.

Twiniciffe v. WVest Leigh Colliéry Co. (1906) 2 Ch. 22 was
an action f0 recover daniages by the surface owner for suibs.-
dence owilig to the %vorking of niinerals under an adjoining
property, ini whieh fthe question arose whefher in assessing flic
damages anything ghotnld be allowed on accouint of the depret'i-
ation in the value of fthe property owing fo the risk of future
subsidence. Eady, J., who tried the action decided that point iii
the negafive (1905) 2 Ch. 390 (noted ante, p. 101), but the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., Ronier, and Cozens-Ilardly.
L.JJ.) have hield thaf he was wrong and that such daniages may
be allowed, but Roiner, L.J., dissented. lust v, Victoria Grav-
ing Dock (1887) 36 Ch. 113, on which the defendants relied, w~as
distinguished by ftle nxajority of the Court on the ground that
the 1 &sible depreciation there apprehended wag not due f0 tho
injury complained of, but Romer, L.J., thoughr; that the prin-
eiple on which thutt case was decided applied to the present caste.

.EXPRaoPR<ITION OF LAND-RIGHT 0OP VENDORS TO RE<QUIRE EXPRO-
PRIATORS TO TAXE A CONVEYANCE.

In re Cary-Elit!es (190ý6) 2 Ch. 143. A public body liac iii
pursuance of stafutory powers given notice to treat for the ptir-
pose of expropriating certain land and certain easements ovt'r
other lands whichi were subject to a settiernent. The purehase
money had been flxed and paid into Court by the expropriato's
who took r asesmion of the land, but refued fo take a conveyàneŽ
on the ground of expense. An application was made under the
Vendors & Putrelasers Acf to conîpel them to do so. And Eady,
J., held that both under the ordinary law of speciflc performiec
and under the Finance Act, 1895, s. 12, the expropriators w'ere
bound to fake a conveyance w'hich in case of difference inust be
Settled bv the Court..
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fil Court.] [April 23.
WÂALACE v. TAMISKAMINO AND NoRTH7ERN ON rARio R.îLWAY

COMmissio.

Contract-Supply of railway mtia-amn-Cricteof
raiway conissioiter 's engin ei-Coudffi pireccde,)t-I)I-
terference by commission ivithnger-a dIid-
M-9 Performance of conditioni-Mon tly etm e-iai

The plaintiff supplied the defendants %with railway tics under
a written contraet, which provided that 90 per cent. of the value
of the ties delivered and accepted was te, be paid monthly on the
written certificate of the engineer whieh was to bc a condition
precedent to, the riglit of the plaintiff to be paid the 90 per eent.,
or any part thercof ; the reniaining 10 per cent. to be retained
until the final conipletien of the whole work to, the satisfaction
of the engineer, whereupon the engineer was to give the final
certificate accordingly, end such 10 per cent., or the balance pay-
able under the contraet, was to be pitid within 40 days after the
granting of such final eertificate, which. was aise to be a condi-
tion precedent to the right of the plaintiff to, be pzid the 10 per
cent., or any part thereof; and it was deelared that the word
"engineer" nhou]d rnean the ehief eugiîîeer for the tixue being
appointed by the defendants having entrol of the work of con-
struction of the defendants' line of railway.

HeW, that under this contraet the certificate %vas in the nature
of a condition precedent, and, while the plaintiff inigit; be said
to have agreed to the risk of the natural bias created by the
situation, lie wai entitled to have at the hands of the engineer,
the defendants' servant, good «aith, and the expression of bis
own honetit opinion. The employer lias the riglit to direct the
attention of the certifying official, before he certifies, to alleged
dlefe,,te of performance, and to ask for cure and diligence in the
discharge of bis duty, but lie lias no right te dictate or impose
his own opinion; and any attempt by the employer te do se, espe-

* T
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cially if yielded to by the servant is in the nature of a fraud, or
is at ail events evidence of fraud whioh will, if estoblished, relieve
the plaintiff from, the necessity of obtaining the certificate-no
one can take advantage of the non..fulflmient of a condition the
performance of which he lias himseif hindered.

And held, ini the cireumstances of this case, that there was
evidence for the jury thot the defendanta had prevented their
engineer from certifying; and a nonsuit was set aside and a neiw
trial direeted.

Semble, that the nionthly estimates certifled to by the engineer
under the contract were final as to the quantities înentioned in
theni.

Judgment of Falconbridge, C.J.K.13., reversed.
Hellmuth, K.C., and Geary, for plaintiff, appeliant. i'illey,

for defendants, respondents.

Fuil Court.] [April 23.
RE PAIKENIIAM PORIC PACKIrNG CO.

GALLOWAY'S CASE.

RODMAN'S CASE.

HlIIUUINBO0THAM '8 CASE.

Company-WIindinîg-up -Con trib ulor-i -,ýPrceferenoo sharcïe-
Common slêares-By-lawt-Dir-ectors-Allotment of 8hares

The shareholderh of the coznpany passed a resolution in
favour of the creation of preference stock, with a direction to the
directors to pass a by-law, which the directors failed to do.

Ibild, that s. 22 of the Ontario Companies Act inot. having
been coznplied with, there was no valid creation of preference
stock, and G, a person who hiad signed an application for 16
shares of preference stock, could not be held liable as a contri-
butory in respect of these shares, there being no acquiescence,
qelay, or conduot on lais part to estop him from alleging and
shewing that, at the time when lie made his application and
thenceforth until the liquidation proceedings, the company were
not in a position to give lim that for which lie applied.

0. also applied in writing for 8 shareà of the common stock,
and undertook to aocept the saine or any lesa amount, paying
therefor $60 per share according te the terma named in the proe.
pectus. But, in lieu of those ternis, it was arranged between G.
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&12d an agent of the company that he should give a promissory
note at 'twelve months for the whole aniouat, *which was done.
The application was neyer brought hefore or deait with by the
direetors, but the secretary notifled G. that the directors had
allotted him the shares in aecordalice with his application. They
had not, however, passed a by-law or otherwise ordained, as re-
quired by s. 26; they lad mcrely passed a resolution that "the
secretary be instructed to allot ail stock as applications are passed
in. >

.Held, that the directors could not delegate their duty to a
subordinate officer, and there neyer was any valid aceeptance
of G's application, and hie was, therefore, flot liable as a contri-
butory in respect of the 8 shares.

Hield, 41so, upon the evideiice, that, at the time of G 's appli-
cation, the company held no shares of the common stock which
they could validly allot to hirn.

In the case of R, another person charged as a contributory,
Held ' that it was covered by the decision in G 's case, the addi-

tional circumestances set out in the report making nu difference:'
In the case of H1, another person ehiarged ari a contributory,

the allotment of shares was profcssed to be macle by the secretary,
and the notice thereof wvas given in the sanie maxrner and under
the saine circumistances and authority as in the other. cases.
But at the time of H's application there were shares of the corn-
mon stock whieh could have been allotted. Il gaive his promis-
sory note for the price of the shares for which lie applicd, and
afterwards made payments thereon, and hie attended meetings
of shareholders and moved resolutions thereat. le had no
notice, however, untîl after the liquidation, of any irregularities
in the creation of the preference stock . and was flot aware of the
irregularities in connection with the allotment of shares.

Held, that as there was no contract in fact, both by reason
of there being no preferred stock in existence and the want of
allotmnent, raaking payments iii ignorance of these facts was not
a conclusive act, and the attendance and conduct at the meeting.
was flot sueh an active participation in the affairs and business
as to debar any question as to the status of an alleged share-
holder. If there was any holding of himself out as at sharchoîder
by H, it was not under circumstances whidh eould affect creditors
or create any change of position to their prejudice.

Orders of Auglin, J., afflrmed.
Douglas, K.O., and fchne; or liquidator, appellant.

McLatighlin, K.C., and Moorhead, for respondents.

77
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Full Court.] REX V. WILKES. [May 20.
Criminal law-Necessaries for wif e-O mission of husband to pro-

vide-Same provided by others-In jury to health.
Under s. 210, sub-s. (2) of Criminal Code which deals with

the non-support of a wife by a husband when a legal duty ex-
ists on the liusband's part fo provide necessaries for lis wife,
fhe criminal responsibility for the omission to do so only arises
when it is proved cither that her death lias been caused or lier
life endangered, or lier heailih is permanently injured or likely
to be by sucli omission.

whcre flierefore the husband was convicted on the charge of
having unlawfully omittcd, without lawful excuse, f0 supply lis
wife and child with the necessaries of life, wliereby the licaili of
ecdl of thcm became and was and is likely f0, become perman-
ently injured, and the evidence shewed that flic wife and child
were living wifh the wife 's mother, who supplied ail lier needs,

Held, that the charge was not susfained, and the conviction
was quaslied.

Counseli, for prisoner. G. S. Kerr, for private prosecufor.

Pull Court.] [June 29.
CLARKE v. LONDON STREET RAILWAY CO.

Da)ma qes-Ncgl igeîtcc-Mlarricd woman-Perso nal injnry Io-
Dama ges awarded husband-Excessive amount.

The female plaintiff, 62 years of age, wife of the maie plain-
tiff, who was 70 years of age, in attempting to, aliglit from one
of the defendants' cars, was, flirougli the defendants' negligence
thrown f0 the ground, and scriously înjured, her riglit arm. being
broken, etc. She suffered great pain and was in the doctor 's
hands for several months, while lier arm and hand were not
likely to be as useful f0 lier as before flic accident. The jury
awarded flic wife $1,000, and the husband $1,200. On appeal to
the Court of Appeal,

Held, that the amount awardcd the wifc could not be deemed
to lie unreasonable, and was therefore affirmed, but, as rcgarded
the husband, after fhe due allowance for the medical expenses
and for nursing- and attendance and consideringc the age of the
parties, flic amount awarded him was excessive, and there would
have f0 be a new assessment, unless lie agreed flic damages should
be reduccd f0 $400.

Hellniiith, K.C., for appellants. Fafflds, for respondents.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Divîsional Court, Ex.] [Aprill 2.
MornuSON V. CITY or TORONTO.

1ay-Ntn-epair-Holt, in sidleiialk- Ygiige)ice of minicipal
corporation-Notice of acecidentO in Io git#e-Reasoit-
ab.le excu.se-Abseiice of pre iidice.

On one of the streets of a city thiere was a hole in the side-
walk about twenty feet long, catised by the stone fiags lzaving
fallen in, the bottoin being covered w'îth brokeni stones, iron anl
other debris, ivhile along the side of the eurb. bricks to the height
of eight fret h»nd heen piled, at one en~d of whieh a lanxp had been
placed; but the place where the cavity was, ivas in total dark-
ness. The plaintiff. who was not very famit..nr with the cit-y

wisWakng -along the street w~heil he fell ino the hole and was
so seriously in.juredl that lie hiad to be taken to the hospital, where
lie remained for over three weeks, two of 'which lie was obliged
to remnain in bed, and wvas not in a fit state to give to the city
the notice of the accident within the seven days prescrihed by
the Municipal Act; but it appeared that the city was not preju-
cliced thereby.

Held, that the street wa% ont of repair, si) as to render the
city liable te' the plaintiff ; and, that, mnder the circunistances, the
plaintiff was relieved froni the necessity' of giving the notice.

GallagIher, for plaintif., Riddcill, K.C., for defendants.

Anglin, J.] CONNOLLY V. CONNOR. ý'June 18.

Evidence-Mastew's oIieN frn< o take partinership ac-
counts--Defe,?dan t oitt of jursi inPeiiayexam-
inat'on, of -Discret ion of >atrC>msinApit
ment of Master as c.ommissioner.

The discretion vested in the Master by Con. Rules 668-669 as
to prelimninary exaniinations in taking accounts is very wide, and
where, in the proper exercise of his discretion an examination of
a party is directed it will not be interferAd with -but hie bas tir
power to require the attendancc within the inrisdiction of a de-
fendant residing thereout, or to issue 1 eoinmis;sion namingt hint-
self as conînissiotier; but atq it appeared in this caise that it
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would be in the initerests of justice that the examination should
be held before the Master personally, the Court directed a coin-
mission to issue for such examination, naming him as the com-
missioner to take the examination.

Reament, for defendant. Glyn Osier, for plaintiff.

Magce, J.] RE MANUEL ESTATE. [June 18.
Will-CoitstructlloiBcq uest to w idow-' Dower of one-third

of rny est at e "-Meaning of.
A testator after directing payment of his debts,' funeral andtestamentary expenses, directed the executors to seli the whole ofhis real and personal estate (excepting certain household goodsreversed for his wif e) turnîng the same into money, and afterthe payment of lis said debts, etc., and "My wife receives lierdower of one-third of my estate, " he gave to his wife the wholeof the interest of hi; estate as long as she lived ''that is the inter-est on the balance of my estate after she receives her dower;"

andf upon bis wife 's deceage le gave two thirds of the balanceof lis estate to his sons, and the remaining one-third of thebalance to, bis two brothers and a sister to be equally divided
among them.

Held, that the word "dower" was not used in its technicalsense of a life interest in one-third of the testator's realty; butmeant one-third absolutely of lis whole estate; so the wife took
such one-third absolutely, and a Tif e interest in the remainder.

S. Alfred Jones, Slaglit, K.C., and Dul7 ernet, for varions
parties.

Divisional Court.] REX v. LAFORGE. [Ju'ne 21.
Municipal law-Hawkers and peddlers-By4law-Prohibitory ef-

fect-Conviction-Amendrment.
A conviction made for the infraction of a by-law passed by atown council under sub-s. 14 of s. 583 of the Consol. Mun. Act.1893, 3 Edw. VII. c. 19(0.), relating to hawkers and peddlers,etc., the violation charged being "by going froin place to placewith an animal bearîng or drawing or otherwisc carrying goods,wares or merclandise for sale without a license therefor," it notstating that he did so as a hawker, etc., and also did not negative
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the exceptions that the sale wits to a retail trader, or of goods
manufactured ini this pro fînce by. the defendânt or hi% employer,
but U' the evidence to niegative the exemuption, it was disclosed
such to be the case, the eut victioi± w'ag ainended by supfflying
thiâse defeets, and a motion to qitasli theŽ conviction by reason
of the said omissions was dismnimaed. The conviction Nvas also ob-
jected to on the round that tlu by-law thouglipoesel
passed for licensing and regulatiing, w'ai i reality pas.9ed-
at the instance of the retail mercIîani8 of the town, whu
had the license fees made so highi as to h&? in tact prohibitive.

Held, thet as the Court w'ere net trying tlue defiendant, or
hearixng an ap ;al from tlue conviction. aud this flot being a
-motion ta que ui the by-law, and there being evidence. though
alight, upon which the mac-istrýte mitht, find against there be-
ing gny such prohibition, a motion to quasu the convietion on
this ground was almo dismissed.

Section 376 of the by.hiiw tixetd the lictense fees at ~2,$5 and
$4, contingent respectively on the use of a horse~ or cart by the
hawker, etc., or his travelling on foot, wvith or without a pnsh
cart, etc. This by-law was amneided by779, which
struck out the wordls $20, $5 and $4, and substituted therefor
$75, $50 and $Wi. This last named by.lt.w% was repealed by by-
law 821, and the first nanied by-huw amnended by striking eut the
words $'20 . $5 and $4. and substituting therefor $75, $50 and
$50. Then by by-law 855 this last nanied by-law was amended;
but not in so far as regarded the la"ý nanied amendment, and
in other respects was confirmed. It was objected that no penalty
%vas provided in the by-law 821, whîchi repealed by-law 779, -î
did not in its terms restere to s. .376 the words $20, $5 and '4;
but merely directed the substitution of the words $75, $5v' and
$50 for stch words as if they haci been restored,

Held, that the objection must be ovev -ruledl, for that the rule,
under sub-s. 46 of s. 8 of the Interprotntion Act, which restriets
the effect of repeal of a repealing aet, had no) application to by-
laws and therefore the rý?pea1 (if the saîd by-law 779 restored
a. 374 to its original condition, and 1hy hy-law 821 the purpose
intended was effeeted.

Proud foot, K.C., for defendant. J. E. Jo-;es, for informant.

mabee, J.] RIDEAU CLUB AND OTT&WA. [June 22.
Assessment-Biisiess assessmcii t-CI(b.

Section 10 cf 4 Edw. VIL. c. 23(0), provides that, irrespec-
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tive of ant, assessment of land under the Act, every person using
or occupying land in the municipality for the purpose of any
business inentioned or described in this section should bc assessed
fer a sutm te be called "business assessment" to be coznputed
by referenec to thi? asses@ed value of -the land so occupied or used
by him as follovs :-Subm. F. "Every person, carrying on the
business of what la known as a club, in which meals or spirituous
or ferniented liquors are sold or furnished for a sum equal to
fif ty per cent. of the assessed value. The Rideau Club was in-
corporated by 59 Vict. c. 129(0), for social purposes, the. per.
sons therein nanied together with such others as should thereafter
becoine members being mnade a body corporate and politie, with
power to purchase real estate for the purposes of the club, and
to make rules, etc. There was no capital stock, nor anything to
declare d.vidends upon, and it wvas stated that noue had ever
been paid, nor wvas it intended that there should be auy division
of the earnings. No xnexber had a proprietory interest iii the
club that he could seli or assign, while in the event of death notlî-
irig passed te hiR representatives. Thue elul' ias maintained by
the entrance fees and annual subseriptions. Meals and liquors
were furnished te niembers and their guests, there being an an-
nual loss lu conneetion with the dining-room, while the price
charged for liquors was only intended to cover cost and breakage.

Held, that the club was properly assegsed for business tax
under s. 10 of the Assessarnt Act.

Travers Lewis, for plaintiffs. Taylor MoVeity, for defenci.
ants.

Mabee, J.] CORBETT V. CORBETT. [June 22.

Irnprovemnents-Made after demand of possessio-n--Mistake of
title-Delay in& britigiing action-Lien-eference.

The defendant and a life tenant of certain lands lived te-
gether thereon, the defendant houa fide believing that the land

.was, or 'would be hers on the life tenant'. death. After the. life
tenant 's death, the defendant continued living on the land aud
mnade Improvemnts thereon. About a year aud a haîf after the
life tenant 's death the defendaut wvas served with a notice de-
Tnanding possession, such notice stating that unlesa sueh posses-
sien was given within a reasonabir time a writ would be issued;
but no action was taken upon it, snd the defeudant, who was
an illiterate wornan, remained ln possession, and, under Ruch be-
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lief of -titie con tinued to make improvemaen ta; and it was iiot
until some jeven years afterwards, when another notice had been
served. in lier, that an action was brought to recover possesision,
the bulk of the improvements having been mnade during the
period between the two notices.

ileld, that the defendant was entitled to the value of her im-
provements and a reference was directe&.

Gormali, K.C., and JLtssier, for plaintif?. G. P, linder8oii,,
for defendant.

Teetzel, J.J t June 22.
RF, 1-ENDERSON AND CANADrnI'N ORDER OP FORESTERS.

Lif e insurttaite-IVife sole be)teficiat«y-Datlb of wife dutring iii-
sured 's lifetirne-Abse-iice of f urth or designiat ioi-Rigit of
children Io însuraîtce mono y in equal Mhares.

WVhp't the sole beneficiary designated in a policy, died during
the insured's lifetime, and no further designation of the said ini-
surance moneys was mnade by the însured, the insured 's chidren
are, under R.S.O. c. 230, as amended by 4 Edw, VIL. c. 15, s. 7
(0), entitled to the insuranee rnoneys in equal ishares.

Middleton, Harcourt, and ,IIKa y, fur varions parties.

P~rovitnce of Manttoba.

KIYO'S BENCH.

Pull Court,) (GREY V,. STEPIENS. IJune 25.
Contract-Delay in coinpletion of-Liqtiidated damnages--Pro-

vision for tcritten notie of claitn for extra tinie allowaitce
-Effect of o.dering extra work after expiration of time
for completion.

The plaintiffs' contract required hlm to complete the car-
penter work on a building for defendaut by 15th September,
1903, and provided for payment, of a penalty of $20 per week
for every week that the work remained uncompleted after that
date, provided that no just cause prevented sucli completion.
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There wasa further stipulation that, if the plaiutiff should lie
obstructed or delayed 'lin the proseoution or completion" by
the aot, negleet, delay of default of the owner or the architeet,
or of any other contractor on the house, the terra fixed for coin-
pletion should be extended for a period equal to the time lost
fro.ài such cause, provided that "no sucli allowance shal hie
ma~de unless a dlaim therefor la presented ln writing to the
architeet within 36 hours of the occurrence of such delay.

ld, (1) tlîat plaintiff was bound by this last proviso, atid
was liable for the stipulated penalty, although the delay ini
completion was entirely owing to causes beyond his control, atid
a large part of it took place before hie commenced his work at
ail, as he had failed to give any notice lu writing to the archi-
tect of any dlaim for extra tiine allowance. Joites v. St. Johui X
Colle ge, L.R. 6 Q.B.D. 115, followed.

(2) As the trial judge found that, as a niatter of fact, t.he
defendant was not responsible for any part of the timi~ lost,
and had stuffered front the delay damnage to the extent of $20
per weelc, the case did not corne within sub-s. (c) of s. 38 «1
"The K'ng's Bench Aet," giving the Court power to, relieve.
against agreenments for liquidated darnages.

(3) The allowance of ý$20 per Nveek should be made only
front the time nained in the contract for coxupletion up to thic
19th Jfaniuary, 1904, and not up to the date of the actual coiple-
tion, becattie defendant ordered soute extra work to be (lotie
which was only commenced on the 19th January, and *hat estoip-
ped hlim front. claiming damnages for delay beyond that date.

R'olrne V. GIIPPYM 3 M. & WV. 387; Wllestwood v. Sec y. of
State for- ".)dia, 7 L.T. 736, and Dodd v. Churtait (1897), 1 Q.
562, followed.

Iloskiin, for plaintiff. Min 1lj, for defendant.

Pull Couirt. i MYERS V. MUMRO. [June 25.
Solicitor and cli i t-Taxation-Specal~ agreemnen t a.i to costs-

Stay of proceedings pendi»g iaxatioit-Tertns.

The defendants, a flrm of solicitors, colleeted for the plain-
tiff the arnount of his dlaim and the taxed party aud party costs.
Iu settling with the plaintiff the defendants deducted a siun of
$115.50 for extra costs as between qolicîtor and client, of which
they sent plaintiff a bill. The plaintiff objeted to such. deduc-

-~ - -'3 ~ ~ ~
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tion, alleging that the defendants had agreed to charge only
the aninunt of the eosts ilihat had beteii taxed agaiîst; G ree4n, atid
Sued for payrnent of the aint so rictained by defendants.
Defendants then applied to the referee and obtaiued an order
giving theni leave to) deliver an ainended bill of comts as a9ainst
the plaintiff and referring the sanie for taxation, directing the
taxing officer to tax the costs of the refercuce and eertify what
should be found dite to or front either party iu respeet of stieh
qmended bill and of the costs of the referenee, to be paid accord-
ing to the event of the taxation, nuid that ail proeeedings shouhi
be stayed. An appeai by the plaintiff from this order was dis-
inissed by thc Chief Justice. The plaintiff tIeni appealc<l to the
Full Court.

IIeld, that thc plaintiff wù4 entitied to have tIe jne4tion as
to the existence of tuie alleged agreemient 1eteriinciid by al trial
iii the ordinary way and that the order was wrong iii tirecting
a stay of proceedings. Under Rtile,,i 965-967 of the King's
Bench Act, and 6 & 7 Viet. c. 73 çlImp.), whiclh i4 4tili iii for(,e
ini Manitoba, an order for taxation of a solieitor's bill . obtained
on the application of the solicitor, 4hould not eoiitaiin a, elause
directing the client to pay the ainint founid due: Re Deben-
haus and Walker (189,3) 2 Ch. D. 430.

Q uore, whether there should have beeca any order for taxa-
tion of defendant'g bill before the other questions rai4ed had
been decided lit the trial: Re litait, il Betiv. 600. Ilowever, lis
couinsel for plaintiff, upon the argunment, iîtated that lie was1, wiii-
ing to have the quantumu of the (lefenýidant'4 bill ascertained by
a taxation if the stay of procedings were renioved, it w'as not
deemed necessary to decide that question.

O'Connor, for plaintiff. M. P. ilson, for defeiidanit4,

ril1 Court.] VÀI.ENTINUZZI v. ILIFN.ARUZZI. [Jime 25.
Atttichntet-Kikig's Bench Act, lult 82-1mp. tStat., 23 & 24

Vict, c. 127, s. 28-Solicilor's ri.qht to charge ont proce<'ds of
attachme.at for Ais costs.

TIc plaintiff began an action of debt and procinred un order
for attachinent under whieh a quaiitity of chiattel property wvas
seiyed and sold by the sheriff who rcaizcd therefroni the suii
(iof $350.65 after paynient of bis fees and expenses. Several
parties claimned the ehattela or portions of thema, but in inter-
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pleader proceedingg the plairai. got theni ail barred. The plaiii.
tiff got judgrnent for $2,683 and issued executioti. MacArthur,
another of the defendant 's creditors, aloo got judgmnent for $1,858
and issued tixecution. This was an application by the plaintiff es
Nol icitor for an order declaring him to be entitled to a first charget
on the rnoney in the gheriff'R hands for the arnount of his titxev
coytm, charges and expenses in the action, and of the iinter-
pleader proeeedingm, as between solicitor and client.

JIeld, that, under s, 28 of the Solicitor's Act, 23 & 24 Viet.
(Imp.), c. 127, the plaintiff's solicitor ivas entitled to the order
applied for, hotwithstanding the wording of Rale 852 of thre
King's l3ench Act which provides that ''the proceeds of the pro-
perty anid effeetm attnched iii the sheriff's hand& Shal bu ratetlyh
distributed arnong suceli plaintiffs as shafl in due course obftii
judgnient and exeoittion . . . , ini proportion to the KuuiO1
actually due upori etteh execuýition.''

Tlhe two enactmnents must be read together, and the latter
should be No corittrited as trot to deprive a solicitor of the pro-
tectiot. given hy the former ini cases where property lias b1ien
recovered or preserved through his expendîture of time, labour
and nmoney: Darling v. Smnith, 10 P.R. 3Ç0, followed.

Hel, also, that it wvas quite inimaterial that MacArthur wils
iot a party to the action, as the fund iii question had bec m
recovered or l)reserved for his benefit as well as that of the
plaintiff: Grecr v. Yousng, 24 Ch. D., at p. 549; Leacock v. Ne-
Larcez, 9 M.R. 599, and Emden v. Carte, 19 Ch. D. 311, followedl.

Rîrieims, J., dîssented, holding that Rule 852 of the King'sý,
l3cnch Act prevents the allowance of arry sucli priority for tlie
plaintiff's costs of the action, but agreeing that the solicitor
4hould have at charge for the costs of the interpicader proceedings
whieh were irot iuieluded iii llaiiitiff's judgment and werc
trily salvage eosts within the meaning of s. 28 of the Solieitor's4
Act.

6. A. ElIUolt, for the applicant. J. P. Fisitei, for MacArthur.

Full Court.] GORDON V. HANDFORD. [Jrrne 25.

St at ute of' Frauds-O ral eviderrce to establisi. express tiiisl---
Appeal from findîings of fact.

Action foi' a deelaration that certain lands standing iii
defendant 's naine were held by hîrn in trust for plaintiff and
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for an order for a couvaye of the 'and to the plaintitf..
làlaitti alleged that hie hiad bouiglt -and paid for the lands and
taken deeds in defendant 's name with his kuiowlcdgo. and coli-
ment. Defendant pogitively denied this and clainied that lie ha(]
hiaiself bought and paid for the lands. The trial imAge held that
the plaintiff had flot gatisfled the onis that lay on hlm to estah-
lish a clear cage upon. the evicenee and gave judgmeut for de.
fendant.

.lld, 1. The plaRintif'r's, case wws elearly niado out, especiall'y
in view of the letters wrritten by dlefendat. te plaintifi' and uipon
tindisputed facts and eircunistaiiees.

2. Notwithstanding s. 7 of the 8S'tatute of Frands, an express
verbal trust of lan(l ina'. be proved by oral test iou.
whenever a strict reading of the statute wvonild eniable the tritHte
to commit a fraud: Re D«k1.û of Mailb(oougl (1894) 2 Ch. 141,
and Roclu'fo-ucault v. Boustcad (1897) 1 Ch. 196, followed.

3. When the trial judge 's eision dees not (lepeud uipon the
credit to be given to conflicting testiniony, but rather iupoii infer-
ences drawn from the document, an,) evidenee and the sur-
roundling facts and circumstanees, a Court of Appeail is f rev te
reverse lis decision uipon questions of faet as weil as of law:

MoK.rc#irv. Sanderson, 15 S.(XL, nt p. 30l, and (*Ycdyhton? v.
P'acifie CJoast Lumber Co., 12 MAI. 546, foeewed,

Appeal .allowed with ests.
1-ilson axîl Laird, for plaintiff. Aikin.q, K.(,., ati Iobsoi,

for defendant.

p3ull Colirt.1 BAýR['Ow v. W1m~a.mus. [June 25.
Specific plfraccLce--T>ct bc îih' essence of lir

co'îtract-Possession. as c.reuse for' qeain itif--Daiîagrà;
in, lieu of speci0 'eforwance.

By agreeîîîenit <lated JuIy 2, 1897, thi' plaint iff agreed to
purchase from the cf-,,l(anlt the lot ofl' and in question lu tbis

t action for $125, payable $50 Sept. 1, 1897, amd the balance 1uiie
1, 1898. Thcrè w.as a clause ini the iitproeieîet stating that tinie
was to bce onsidered of the essence of it anxd that, uneios tIe
paynients were ptncttally niade. the vendelo shoild be ait liberty
to re-seil the land,@ On lath Septeinhier, 1897, the plainitifr paid
$125 on accounit and, about 3Oth 0et'ht'r fellewing, tit arrange-
ment was made betN.yecen the parties whereby the defendant eon-
veyed to the plaintil! the north half of thc lot, receiving ai- the
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tirne a further payment of $50. The plaintiff buit and occupieij
a house on the north haif and had and eontinued to have the
use and occupation of the south half, She made defauît in the
payment due June lst, 1898, but ir. May or June, 1899, throughi
lier solicitor, she offered to pay the balance due if defendai
would convey the south haif, which he refused to do. In Octo-
ber, 1902, withotit any notice to, the plaintiff, the defendant sold
and conveyed the south haif to a Mrs. Washington.

This action was commenced in Sept., 1901, for apecifle per-
formance of the agreement or for damages in lieu thereof, and
the trial judge gave the plaintiff a verdict for $300 damnages.

Held, 1. The variation of the original agreement by the subse-
quent transfer of the north hialf of the lot could flot operate as at
rescission of the agreement as to the south haîf.

2. The stipulation that time %vas to her of the essence of the
contract ivas, under the circuinstances, only in the nature of et
penalty which a Court of Equity should relieve against, and
everything went to show that it was flot the real intention of the
parties to carry it out strictly: lit re Dagcnliarn Dock Co., LA.
8 Ch. 1022; Lowiter v. Hocavor, 41 Ch. D. 248, and IIipu!ell v.
Knight, 1 Y. & C. 401, followed.

3. Thei phîi itift, though she delayed <)ver six years before
taking proceedings, yet, being aIl the time in poss-ssion, was niot
guîlty of such lacies as to bar the righta: Fry on Specifle P>er-
formance, s. 1110.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
C. P. Wilson. and J. P. Fishe'r, for plaintiff. Aikins, K.C.,

and A. C. flrgitsoi, for defendant.

Pulil Court.] iýC V. NVIEBE. [July 14.
Stay of pordiixVxtusp;-occetd'ibg-ilbiisc of thte pro-

c.ess of th cCourt.

This was an action under "T'he Uêchanies' and Wage E.gri-
ers' Lien Act," to realîze the clainis of the plaintiff company
and other lien holders ont of a property ownec( by the defendaut
Hirbert. It had prceeded so far that the laiYd was about to
bc sold unless she paid the s'um of $750, found due to the lien
holdersi of wlhich the plaintirr company's sliare was $589.
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Pending these proceedings, Mrs. Hirbert brougbt an action

against Alexander B3lack, the president of the plaintiff counpany,
for the redemption of a inbrtgage on the saine property held in
trust for the company. Trhe FuIl Court had held, that she 'vas
entitled to, redeeni, but Black appealed to the Supreme Court of
Canada. That appeal was petuding at the tinie this application
was miade for a stay of proceedings in the inechanies' lien suit,
until the resuit of the appeal shotild be known.

Mns. Hirbert was in this position that, if she paid the ainount
required to discharge the liens and the Supreme Court after-

wards denied bier right to redeemi the niortgage, shie would have
nothing for the $750 paid out. She was not personally liable for
this debt, but bier land was cbarged with it.

Held, on appeal .rîoin Perdue. J., who dlisxnissed the appli-
cation, that MIN-r. IIir6ert was cntitled to the st-ay of proceedings
applied for on the ternis fixed as stated below.

The Black Comnpany was in effeet a party to both actions
and, if the stay was not granted, niight get the redemption
money ini this action, and afterwards the land in the other in
case the appeal to the Sulprenie Court should be successful.

Another reason for graîiting tre stay wvas thait, if the sale pro-
ecedings go on, a purchaser could only get a title contingent on

the resuit of the appeal to, the Supreme Court, and a sale under
such cîrcunistances would either ho abortive or be mnade at mucb
less thRn the value of the property. The enforcemient of a sale

in the lien action before the resuit of the appeal Woiild be a

vexatious proceeding, and the Court bas inherent pow(.' to stay
any vexations proceedings to p're'vemt abuse of its process;: ITag-

gard v. Pelicier (1892) A.C. at p. c17, and MetropoIita>. v.

Pooley, 10 A.C. 214.
As the other lieu bolders wcre miot parties f0 the applieation,

the stay of proceedings wvas only granted on the ternis that

counsel for Mrs. Hirbert should uindertake to pay the amount

fixed for their elaims into Court within a nionth, that tbey

should bave a riglit to take the nmoney out as soon as paid in,

and that Mrs. Ilirbert should get credit for that anmount if she

afterwards decided te redeeni in the lien action, in wbich case

she sbould be entitled to deduet lier e.ostq of this appeal from

the $598, coming to the plain tiff company. Costs of the appli-

cation to Perdue, J., not alloNved.

Coy ne, for plaintiff. Elliott, for Mrs. Uirbert.

- M - -

jt3~ *~
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Full Court.] BoyOR v. SoAmEs. [July 14.

Accord and satUsiaction-Ret ar. of articlo purchased-Pront.se
Io biiy back if pitreliaser's circumstanices shoald chaît.ge.

Appeal from verdict of County Court judge in favour of
plaintiff in action to recover price of a Tilbury cart nianufac-
tured for and delivered to defendant.

After defendant hiad used the cart for a short time, ho went
to 1 Iaifltiff andi told hinm that lie was unable to pay his debt,
(as was apparently the fact), and offered to return the cart.
Thîe plaintiff agreed to this and took the cart. He kept it and
repeatedly tried to seli it without referring to the defendant.
lie continued to so act for about four years withoiit making any
dlaim on defendant for payînent.

llainitiff mwore that at the time of returning the cart, defeii-
dant said he would re-imburse himi when lie was able to do so,
but on cross-examination lie admitted that what defendant
promised miglit have been only to the effect that if, in the
future., his circumstances shoiild beeonie sucli as to justify hý,
keeping homses, hie would buy backi the cart if stili in the plain-
tiff's hands.

IIcid, that there was nothing, in such promise to remnove the
prestinption of an accord and satisfaction arising ont of what
liad taken place when the cart was takeil bp-ý!;, and that the
appeal should be allowed with costs.

T., R. Fergieso>i, for plaintiff. E. L. IIoweli, for defendant.

Vprovitice of lBritfb Columia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] .[July 31.
G4REEN V. BRîTxII COLUMBIA ErLEcTRIC RY. CO. AND CooNC.

L initation of actin- -i-vaief aeid piible Acis, coi,,t.rictioii of-
R.VC. Stat. 18.96, c. ýI5, s. 60-If Y.B.C. 1897, c. !58-Puiblie
Authortieç Protection Act, 1893 (Im periai>.

Deeeamed, a workrnan Pinployed hy defendanit Cook on a con-
tract work for the clefendant comptviy, was instantly killed hy~
coming in contact witb a live wire. The accident oocurred Aw.ý
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gust 6, 1904, and the writ in the aetion, birouglit uwdur the pro-
vimions of Lord Cainpbe1l's Aet, wasu issinod .July 15, 1905. De-
fendant coimpany set up, tis a bar to the action as against thern,

4 ~ sectýon 60 of their Act of incorporation, whic*h lirnits the time
to six months iiithin wh'ih an aetion inay be brought gist
theni for any damage or injury sustained 1»' renson of the train-
way or railway or Nworks or operations of~ the coinpany.

Held, on appeal (affirming the dleciKion of Morrison, J.), thiat,
Lord Carnpbdl's Act is a special Act; ceating a special cause of
action, and this special cause of action, so specially provided for,
does not corne within the scope of a genceral limitation clause in
a private Act pas4ed for the benefit of a private eorporation.

Effeet of the Public Authorities Proteetion Act, 1893 (i-
perial), considcrcd.

L. G. McPhillips, K.C., and Mariin, K.C., for dcefendant9
(appellants). gfacdoicfll anid -M1ltirçj, for plaintiffm (ies.pon-
dents).

M1ntteb %tatce Vectztons.

The right of a bonà fide holder of a proniissory note toi fill
in a blank loft for an anjouint withi the suin stated in the margin
is sustained iii Ghestimit v. Chcstmif (Va.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 879,
uînlesi the blank wa4 loft by inistakp.

IM'embers of a comibinatiwn to prevent tho sale of a nianufac-
turer's produet are held, iii Iuriglon v. Hliiichliff (111.) 2
L.R.A. (N.S.) 824, to be hiable iii damages,

4premmrption of neghigence on thc part of a street car coin-
pany is held, in Chicago Uii,,ý Trartiom Co. v. Mee (Ill.) 2
L.U.A. (NS.) 725, liot to arise froni injury to it person. through
collision of the car with a waggou on the street.

A provision iii a railroad ticket that, in case of dispuite be-
tween passenger and conductor, thc passenger must pay hie fare
and apply to the company for redress, im held, in Ch"rry v.
Chicago & A. R. Co. (Mo.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 695, to be unrea-
sonable, and not .binding on the paissenger.

Mental distrems and bereavmetît of the father are held, in
Kelley v. Ohio River B. Go. (W. Va.) 2 L.R.A. (NS.) 898, to
be an element of damages in an action in hig behaif for the
death of hie son.
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A passenger's relation to the carrier is held, iii Glenn v.
Lake Erie &~ W. R. Co. (Ind.) 2 L.11.A. (N.S.) 872, to have
terminated, where, upon reaching his destination, he voluntarily
loitered in the station house in quest of pleasure.

A note to this case reviews the other authorities on termina-
tion of passenger 's relation as sucli upon reaching destination.

One maintaining a passenger elevator for use of tenants and
their custoniers is lîeld, in Edwards v. Manufacturer's Building
Co. (R.1.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 744, not to be a common carrier, but
only bound to exercise reasonable care. The question of liability
for injury to elevator passenger is considered in a note to
this case.

The legal obligation of a father to support bis ininor chuldren
is held, in Spencer v. Spencer (Minn.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 851, not
to be impaired by a decee of divorce giving the custody of the
chidren to the mother.

One furnishing a mnessenger for hire is held, in IIaskell v.
Boston Dist. Mcssenger Co. (Mass.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1091, flot

* to be liable, in the absence of negligence, for Ioss, through dis-
honesty of the messenger, of property intrusted to hîm by a
patron.

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS-QUEBEC.

OTTAWA, 3lst August, 1906.
Louis PHILIPPE DEMERS, Of the City of Montreal, in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, Esquire: to be a Puisné Judge of the Superior
Court for the Province of Quebec, in the room and stcad of the
Honourable Mr. Justice Lemieux, transferred to the Judicial
District of Quebee.

The Honourable JOriN CHABLES MCCORKILL, of Sweetsburg,
in the Province of Quebec, advocate: to be a Puisné Judge of
the Superior Court for the Province of Quebec, in the room and
stead of the late Honourable Mr. Justice Andrews, deceased.

PIERRE EUGÈNE ]LAFONTAINE, of the City of Montreal, in the
Province of Quebec, Esquire: to be a Pusiné Judge of' the
Superior Court for the Province of Quebec, in the room and
stead of the Honourable Mr. Justice Lavergne, who bas been
appointed a Puisué Judge of the Court of King's Bencli for
the said Province.


